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Supplementary Information:
Supplementary Fig. S1. Sequence alignment and expression pattern of pink1. (a) Alignment of human and Drosophila Pink1. Identical and similar amino acids are identified by dark and light shading, respectively.  The MTS and the kinase domain are marked by green lines and blue brackets, respectively. The exact boundary of the kinase domain is as described in the original report of pink1/PARK62. The conserved residues altered by missense mutations identified in homozygous PARK6-associated PD patients1,4,6 are boxed in red. (b, c) mRNA expression (Northern blots using full-length pink1 as a probe) in various developmental stages (b) and in pink1 mutants (c). High expression levels are observed in adult head and testes (b).  pink1 mRNA is undetectable in pink19 flies. Low levels of a truncated pink1 mRNA are observed in pink15 flies (c). rp49 serves as an RNA loading control. 

Supplementary Fig. S2. Loss of pink1 function does not cause changes in the number of dopaminergic neurons in the brain.  (a) A schematic of the locations of the major DA neuron clusters in the adult brain as designated by abbreviations (Nassel & Elekes). The major DA neuron clusters are located near the posterior surface of the brain, with the exception of the PAL, which is located near the anterior surface (denoted by curved arrow in a). (b) A summary diagram of DA neuron counts in each cluster in pink15 flies and wildtype flies aged for 50 days at room temperature. Error bars represent standard deviation. (c, d) Anti-Tyrosine Hydroxylase immunostaining of whole-mount brains from 50-day old wildtype (c) and pink15 flies (d). At least 20 individual flies (both hemispheres) were counted for each genotype.

Supplementary Fig. S3. pink1 flies have profound defects in flight behavior. Flight performance was determined as described in Methods. pink15 flies (pink) perform poorly, with 37% landing at the bottom of the testing cylinder (a). In contrast, approximately 80% of wildtype (blue) and pink1;P[pink1]/+ flies (red) land in the upper half of the cylinder. Flight index, a weighted score based on the data in (a), is depicted in (b).  pink1 flies have a flight score of 2.70.2, compared to wildtype and rescued flies with scores of 6.40.2 and 6.70.5, respectively. Error bars represent standard deviation.

Methods:
Molecular Biology: 
The pink1 cDNA clone GH20931 obtained from the Drosophila Genomics Resource Center (DGRC) contains a point mutation D186H. To generate TMR-pink1, a 2.2 kb fragment of this cDNA, following correction of the D186H mutation, was cloned into the NotI/XbaI sites of TMR. To generate CaSpeR-pink1 genomic rescue, Sac1-BamHI and BamHI-Pst1 fragments of the pink1 genomic region (from BACR11K20) were cloned into the CaSpeR4 vector. To generate TMR-human pink1 (Hpink1), a 2.1 kb DNA fragment containing the Hpink1 coding region was excised out of the pCMV-sport-Hpink1 plasmid (MGC-39860 from ATCC) and cloned into the EcoRI/BamHI sites of pTMR. To generate TMR-parkin, pUAST-parkin8 was digested with XhoI, blunted and then digested with BglII.  The 1.6 kb DNA fragment was cloned into the BglII/StuI sites of pTMR vector. To generate CaSpeR-pink1-9myc, NotI and BglII sites were inserted into the CaSpeR-pink1 just upstream to the pink1 stop codon by PCR.  Subsequently a NotI/BamH1 fragment containing 9 copies of the myc epitope sequence was inserted into the NotI/BglII sites to generate a pink1-9myc fusion gene. Whenever PCR was used, all fragments were verified by sequencing.

Genetics and Drosophila Strains
To generate imprecise excisions, 2 w G900/FM6; Cyo 2-3/+ female flies were mated to 3 FM6 males. Individual white-eyed w/FM6 virgin female progeny were used to establish stocks. For rescue experiments, pink1/FM6 females were crossed to flies carrying transgenes such as CaSpeR-pink1, CaSpeR-pink1-9myc, TMR-pink1, TMR-Hpink1, and TMR-parkin, which were located on the autosomes. Male progeny of genotype pink1; transgene/+ were tested for phenotypes. A null allele of parkin (dpk21) was generously provided by Graeme Mardon8, and UAS-parkin flies by Leo Pallanck7. For experiments involving transgenic flies, multiple lines were generated and tested for each transgene. Drosophila strains were maintained in a 26.5OC humidified incubator.

Male Fertility Tests
Recently eclosed individual male flies were placed with four virgin females in vials. Males were scored as sterile if they failed to produce progeny by day 6.
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